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Festival of the 1Wo Rivers 
April JO.May 3, 1981 • Arkadelphia, Arkansas 
Wedneoiday-Sunday, Aprii29-May 3 
'THE NIGHT OF JANUARY 16TH:' 
Henderson State University Drama. 
Clark County Courthouse Courtroom. 
Admission: S2.00 in advance: SJ.(Xl at door. 
Hours: 
Wednesday. Thursday. Friday & Sunday-7:1Xl p.m. 
Saturday matinee- 2:00 p.m. 
Thursday-sunday, ApriiJO.May 3 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
HSU & OBU Tennis Courts 
Friday-Sunday, May 1-3 
ARTS AND CRAFTS SHOW 
Clark County Courthouse Lawn 
SHOW OF ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES 
National Guard Annory 
Hours: 
Friday-2:m p.m.-IJ:(X) p.m. 
Saturday-IJ:(Xl a.m.-X:(X) p.m. 




Arkadelphia High School Senior Play, 
AHS Little Theater. 
Admission: S2JXl. 
Hours: Friday and Saturday-7:.10 p.m.: 
and Sunday matinee-2:00p.m. 
Satunlay-Sunday, May 2-3 
GOLF TOURNAMENT 
DeGray State Park 
Friday. May I 
I :00 p.m.-7:00 p.m. "Changing Styles in Arkansas 
Homes~ Rural Studies Cen-
ter; Registration I :00.1 :30 
p.m. OBU McClellan HaU; 
2:30 p.m. bus tour of several 
homes in the region; 5:00-
talk at the Stone Home; and 
6:00.7:00p.m.-Catfish Fry 




FORMAL OPENING OF -
THE FESTIVAL OF THE 
TWO RIVERS 
Arts and Crafts Show 
Show of Antiques and 
Collectibles 
Student Art Show Exhibit-
Annory · 
Entertainment on Courthouse 
Square 
Satunlay, May 2 




10:30 a.m. -8:00 p.m. 
!0:30a.m. 
II :00 a.m.-2:00p.m. 
II :00 a.m.-3:00p.m. 
II :00 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 







Arts and Crafts Show 
Show of Antiques and 
Collectibles 
Student Art Show Exhibit 
Kid's Dog Show 
Two River Run 14-milel-
HSU Wells Gymnasium 
Two River Run 12-milel-
HSU Wells Gymnasium 
Entertainment on Courthouse 
Square 
Bicycle Races-HSU Wells 
Gymnasium 





"Arkansas Folk Art and Enter-
tainment:· Rural Studies 
Center. HSU Russell Fine 
Arts Center. 
Horseshoe Pitch in· 
Contest 
Egg Tossin' Contest 




Tobacco Spittin' Contest 
Sunday, May 3 
1:00 p.m.-5:00p.m. Arts and Crafts Show 
Show of Antiques and 
Collectibles 
Student Art Show Exhibit 
I :00 p.m. Two River Regatta-
DeGray Lake 
••ALL ACTIVITIES ARE SCHEDULED TO BE HELD 




Friday, May 1 
District 17 NAIA Champ-
ionship, TENNIS, 
Conway 
Saturday, May 2 
District 17 NAIA Champ-
ionship, TENNIS, 
Conway 
Pershing Rifles White Rose 
Banquet 
Sunday, May 3 
Commissioning Service for 
BSU Summer Missionaries, 
Berry Chapel, 2PM 
Monday, May 4 
C4amber Singers, MFAC, 
7PM 
Annual Student Art Show, 
Mabee Gallery, thru May 16 
Tuesday, May 5 
Athletic Banquet, ESC Banq. 
Rm., 6:30PM 
Wednesday, May 6 
Thursday, May 7 
DEAD DAY 
Outdoor Band Concert, 6PM 
ATTENTION!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
All built-up beds in Daniel 
(and any other dorms) must 
be disassembled before 
checking out of the dorm. 
Note check-out procedure. 
All graduating Seniors are invited 
to attend the Senior Breakfast to 
be held on Saturday morning, May, 9, 
at SAM in the south end of Birkett 
Williams Cafeteria. Bring your 
meal ticket or $1.50. For more ·· 
information contact Brian Burton. 
On Wednesday, May 6, Football 
Reserved Seating tickets will 
sale in Evans Student Center for 
OBU ID holders. Prices will be: 
$6.50 - season reserved seating 
$4.00- season reserved parking 
$10.50 
Those without OBU ID's may purchase 
tickets for: 
$16.00 - season reserved seating 
$4.00 - season reserved parking 
$20.00 
Individuals and groups should make 
their seating reservations NOW!!!! 
Tickets may be picked up and paid f o 
September 1, 1981. 
Dormitory. Check-out Procedure 
1. All dormitory residents must check out with the Head Resident 
or with ··a RA designated by the Head Resident. 
2. The room should be cgmpletely cleaned and in order as it was 
when it was occupied at the beginning of the semester. 
3. All keys are · to be turaed in · at the time of · check-out and t·heir 
return should be noted on the' check-out sheet. When k~ys . are 
not returned, a new lock will need· to be installed at the· expense 
of the former resident ($50). 
4. ·Anyone not checkin8 out properly will be assessed a $20 charge 
(see the contract and t~e handbook), and the student .ay also 
forfeit the dorm deposit. 
5. No dorm deposit will be refunded to seniors or others until 
the rooms have been checked thoroughly and both occupants are 
moved out. Deposits that can be refunded will be mailed to 
the student. 
6. All beds that have been buil~ up on frames are.to be removed 
from the room, regardless of whether one is .returning to the 
same room. 
7. All trash from the rooms is to be taken to the garbage container. 
Do not leave anything in the hall. 
8. A check-out check-list: 
Disassembled any bed structure that may have been built 
-r---· 
_____ Cleaned closets, lavator,, bookshelves 
---~All garbage h~s been taken outside to the dumpster 
---~Room is swept clean 
Key is turned in to Head Resident & checked 
----
on the check-out sheet 
-----Room reservation & pre-registration has been completed for 
next fall 
______ The post office has a summer forwarding address 
ALL SENIORS SHOULD CHECK OUT IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING GRADUATION. ALL 
OTHERS SHOULD CHECK OUT AS SOON AS EXAMS ARE FINISHED. NO ONE SHOULD 
PLAN TO STAY PAS~ ' S:OO p.m. ON THURSDAY, MAY 14. 
HAVE A GOOD SUMMER!! 
